AGENDA

ASSEMBLY BUDGET SUBCOMMITTEE NO. 2
ON EDUCATION FINANCE

Assembly Member Wilmer Amina Carter, Chair

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 2009
STATE CAPITOL, ROOM 126
4:00 PM

2009-10 HIGHER EDUCATION BUDGET PERSPECTIVES

♦ Dr. Charles B. Reed, Chancellor, California State University
♦ Nell Jessup Newton, Chancellor and Dean, Hastings College of the Law

2009-10 HIGHER EDUCATION FUNDING OVERVIEW

♦ Steve Boilard, Legislative Analyst's Office
♦ Lynn Podesto, Department of Finance
♦ Segments:
  o University of California
  o California State University
  o Hastings College of Law
  o California Student Aid Commission
  o California Postsecondary Education

COMMITTEE QUESTIONS

PUBLIC COMMENT